
 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Badfinger were The Beatles’ protégés, Apple Label's biggest selling artist, the inventors of 
Power Pop and, in the words of Paul McCartney, the writer’s of "the killer song of all time"-

‘Without You’. Sadly, the band suffered two tragic events with the death of Pete Ham in 1975 
and Tom Evans in 1983. 

  
In 2015, after 30+ years without a live tour or new material, Bob Jackson reformed Badfinger for a 23 date UK 

Theatre Tour playing to over 20,000 people. It would set the course for the well overdue return of Badfinger to the 
UK stage. 
 

Late 2016 saw the band back on the road for a string of UK dates including new material in the show. Audiences 
have delighted in the return of Badfinger to the stage, hungry to see and hear the music performed live (in some 
cases for the first time), hear the band's compelling history first hand and experience new material for the first time 
in over 30 years.  
 

Now firmly back on the map, 2017 has so far included the main stage of The Godiva Festival in Coventry 
(attendance of 179,00 over 3 days), a near sell out show at The 100 Club in London and a Sell Out show in 
Badfinger's home town of Swansea! The reconnection has been joyous!! 
 

The phenomenal success Badfinger achieved in the early Seventies and their now legendary status makes them 
one of the most respected bands in Rock history. Badfinger’s music still continues to command critical acclaim with 
many of the songs featuring in the soundtracks of blockbuster movies and TV soundtracks. The smash hit series 
Breaking Bad being one which in 2013 put Baby Blue in front of millions…. Baby Blue rocketed back into the 

American Download Charts instantly bringing a whole generation of new fans to Badfinger. 
 

Looking now to build on the success of the re-launch, 
Badfinger are set to book dates for 2018 UK, European and 
Worldwide dates. There is a huge worldwide fan base eager 
to hear the songs performed as they should be and as many 
again waiting to discover Badfinger live for the first time. 

 
Contact: 

Bob Jackson 07817 556710 
BobJackson@BadfingerUK.com 

 
 
 

 
www.badfinger.online 

 

Andy Nixon – Vocals/Guitars | Ted Duggan – Drums | Bob Jackson – Vocals/Keys/Guitar | Mick Healey – Bass/Vocals 

http://www.badfinger.online
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFj3Mq5EVVJoVOO5o2jlGvg?view_as=subscriber
https://twitter.com/BadfingerUK
mailto:BobJackson@BadfingerUK.com
http://www.badfinger.online/
https://www.facebook.com/FreedomToGlide/


Signed to the Beatles’ Apple label, Badfinger were launched in 1969 with the Paul McCartney penned 
classic, Come And Get It.  Song writers in their own right, Badfinger followed with a string of hits:  

‘Come and Get it’   Top 10 UK/US/CANADA 
‘No Matter What’   Top 10 UK/US/CANADA 
‘Day after Day’   Top 10 UK/US/CANADA 
‘Baby Blue’    Top 10 UK/US/CANADA 
‘Without You’                            No. 1 WORLDWIDE! 

(No.1 for Harry Nilsson, Mariah Carey, covered by over 180 artists, Without You is a Badfinger original written by Pete Ham & Tom Evans). 
 

 

2015 UK Tour footage: BADFINGER Live 

‘In A Different World’  is the new single from Badfinger (Lyric Video) 

In A Different World taster video 

Baby Blue live video 

Bob Jackson BBC Radio Interview 
Image Galleries 

 

 

     100 Club - London - Review 

"The 100 Club is near-rammed and the roar that greets the band’s arrival is one of the loudest I’ve 

encountered in all my years of patronising the venue". 

http://thecarouser.com/live-review-badfinger/ 

 
                                                   Godiva Festival - Coventry - Review 

"The stage had just radiated almost as much energy as the sun had". 

http://www.thepeepingtom.net/badfinger-at-the-godiva-festival/ 

 

 

         Bob Jackson Interview 

"When I look back at Badfinger ......I just want to do justice to the memory of those guys.” 

Wales Online 
 

 

 

           Bob Jackson Interview 

"Head, Heart and Hips. We’ll be aiming at all three". 

https://bandonthewall.org/2016/08/interview-bob-jackson-badfinger/ 

 

The Strange Brew           Bob Jackson Interview 

"The emotional connection is everything for me and when people come to see a Badfinger show, 

they’ll get it… 

http://thestrangebrew.co.uk/articles/bob-jackson-badfinger/ 

http://www.badfinger.online
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XNVSSEbeDGA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UN7sqWUb7fQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Mb5K_8oS34Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lVJUWkAcJws
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UwA3CbWERDs&t=11s
http://www.badfinger.online/images/
http://thecarouser.com/live-review-badfinger/
http://www.thepeepingtom.net/badfinger-at-the-godiva-festival/
http://www.walesonline.co.uk/whats-on/music-nightlife-news/former-badfinger-musician-hoping-reclaim-12310129
https://bandonthewall.org/2016/08/interview-bob-jackson-badfinger/
http://thestrangebrew.co.uk/
http://thestrangebrew.co.uk/articles/bob-jackson-badfinger/
http://thecarouser.com/live-review-badfinger/
http://www.thepeepingtom.net/badfinger-at-the-godiva-festival/
https://bandonthewall.org/2016/08/interview-bob-jackson-badfinger/

